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On Monday afternoon tiro -*r*ln Inspectors 

met In the Board of Trade roojns to eo»|M«r

wheat, northern ■ springwheat, while Fyto , 
wheat aha Manitoba "farmf. Th« PreNtoeAi 
■ ‘ lent to the Manitoba b*r|ey clause lo aw
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tom to Winnipeg myself three Ohd a half Melon tor calling the eharebolder» _toRetner. B|ftctod by whlcll soreheads were appeased 
ware Ago, but ltWas thoroughly ulipooMdt The President—You wil^ mwting o“ riTare- and this schedule was unanimously adopted: 
sad tam»ke. mattersra **9°™ M ^iHSfi?* SdSm^inav be called at any time at the Where Tarent# wnlFlay.

g&af«g sfetftfg i^fejayAu. « avs***I »m sorry tow $100,000 moij has b^te « timber of/members on the board yousre pro- At London : May 26. tif ; June 16, HO; JulyU

»

!ESSHEHr;5dB °* ***'
«OT8w|tk wo ba^o^JWj notih them. ^ H-n_Vaâ„ t«é legislation It will May 2ft‘»; ^“Tt “7'ni

S%!S^îïïSStœg.jr¥ 8TtM,n:
ttill . if. we* tid béinabte’togod^thatthe SÎdtaSS.tlÙïlïfit ^At B^5do: May M. M; Jnly lft “i B*#-17-
^Valowsfebave bronraked will a^»;MwaW‘"°;

pay attention to every word ot it The MOO- «wwmeon^^ Jtgoing to spend ear Attroy: SlayXS; Juno . 9; July ». 10. Aug.
SréiÆ^? Stsr *•'“jane t 75 ,o*

March 58th, 1888. rangement, hndbeen made withi the stafl^that Lndrid’s Flstls to Motor «IlloA
Moved by OoL Growtki, A.D.O. to the muet be «.pooled as much as any other of its At Toront0; May 11. M; July It. IS: An*. «.
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^'xiîe^Prwiident'Voad from his epoocli the 
“ïttd it Is resolved tliat in OntHloadon be paragraph oaplaimng why Mr. tongs name 
SraWMS ,« bo kind enough

«««ft!! -ffiWssg1t3ss,Wtto&

^ePN^1r^Idm-~dto make

i AKf?i
of the bank after its deposits have been paid In But lftnr c,,L Qzoweki’s kind allusion to my- 
fall or provided for In osah, and It* eirculalloo personally I consider it my doty-to say »wra ElpE^Si

rf t •gSTtf?^ is “gardai

M°^dto*the sbareholderTlo^edooe the nom- time and anxiety which were devoted in the 
her of directors at any meeting specially called interests of the bank I can justly say that I 
for the purpoae. 4 . . .9 can neither accuse the board nor myself of

Mr. Chairman, continued Col. Gcow.ki, X inytbiug like indifference to the eharelioldeii 
Wirt I touldtay, to It is frequently done ht « L the progress of the bank. It is in fact 
the meetings of shareholders when they M- very grievous indeed that matters such as 
eeive the statement of the institution in which qu] Qzowski and the repdrti allhde to should 
they put their money, that it gives me very have occurred, and the jfflgjS1
créât pleasure to move this resolution. I .re* of the management of the Outrai Bank, 
fret f cannot use that expression to-day, but the report of which was 
having hkd the privilege of looking at- An til6 country, and m regard J° 
resolution with a great deal of care, and hav- » most unfortunate mistake occurred, ™m>« 
ing given it the best consideration I am Âle sported that the Federal Bank instead of the 
to give it, I have Home to the conclusion that Central had suspended. Although >t -had a 
U is in the interests of the shareholders to paralysing and extraordinary «Sect a» ov«
igosssav a igBtisusnaaa

àrtfStotssœ ^ firtsuostotssss

moneys they may have but Hito heve done wondem in entirely depending On 
this bank. The circular which ybu 0UI own resources. . , , ,
have accepted as read, I took upon 00 the j thought the evil had )»een cured,
only speech that It ft nèoèseary to mnkOwm we received the most encouraging advice from 
this occasion. The circular contains in a Xery 0nr country agents that the Withdrawals had

MrTraF^f^* M-troa., Kïb.etatom,^fplT^P^

sSsSwSs^fe

dd fricid? to the Q^Mn*?Owm Falravernge^ .............................................. men, or ro^Tvrto have been morelndepetldent ^d rel*d upon its being got over the same a.
Specially thoâ who eorved with Mm In *• j 31^T “°d 4 V.' 'h,"^id'nnon the personally than these gentlemen are. TBev the first alarm, and relied upon the bank doing
Northwest. He wns one of two men chosen 1 Of the tatter 8384,000 is ~a , ,®P°? have no accounts with their bank that would ira business as usual, and X may say the 
from “F” Co. for tho tight at Cut Knife, whore security (* properties not yet moinded in the sonroe of trouble. That they hath bank was doing an excellent business.
heTcqultted hlmseltw^.bra ve^.asjtrtown R^al Estate acoon.it and some further shrink- abj^, redace our Labilities by upwaid. Jthad a. good « connection all over the
by the following cttpinnK trom a I age may be looked for. ■ t m:mnn Q# dollar» in eo short a time a» fcss country and aa good a namd as anÿ bàhk
llshedIn theprwa attOTtiehA't o* ^ The Michigan lumber acoount, which has rtiwntioned is a thing vèrf satisfactory in «odld boost of. Relying on these circum-

Tfce Federal Bank. ^boys*c£rl8tdph6r Sntiefc who was right been a laitrè à»»et for S^J^STaa^^wBd itself and a proot that they have made èypit gtauoes we all did our best to uphold thë
-sS^H-^SS 8^@ES^fi?s ASSESS

sH-tHrsHS E#>ia:à=^ -seesebs
and the assisting banks, and an>uthorixaUon ... b_ »rl«fcte« Bette. Iooal Ma"*»"* oonfirmed by the General He ont his shonlder to the wheel wheh the bank would beP re-established, Its good eon-
of an application to Parliament for eu set to Am At morte* J , „ . I Manageir or Inspector as to the office, they necarred he stood by the difflcul- nection maintained and things Would go On
wind ap the affitlrl of the concern. Lodge Brighton No. 7. BA).E.B Sk held Smart hs,e re,peotivelr visited during the past „d w!o^Kl the position he octeupiéd at totisfactorily. I thay sav we *dre not the

On the whole the decision of the sharebold- enloyable At Home Inthe parlor» of Shaft» tto_ ____ D resident for the purpoaeof avoiding liquida- 0D]T 0iie bank apprehending trouble. Tliete
era is a wise one. By going Into voluntary bnry HaU last ntebt. The AalrWasably tilled You will no doubt expect me..*° 1*1Te T?” flon but. gentlemen, no effort, no human wme other banks jiist as nervous as we were, 
liquidation they are able to save from ten. to by W.P. Brt>. S. Walker. Bro. W. Miles, P.Pn Lome idea as to wbat figure you will ultimately „ • v might say can ever remove want of 10d they expressed their wonder at our being 
twenty per pent, ot their capital, which other- ffilei the offioe of mutical dtoeotor wirt ^ upon yQ„ .bock, but it « a matter ™nfidBncegwhon itonce lost; and that Fas in , position to meet all demands » readily,
wise would bave been loot In a forced liquida- success and to rte sattofcctlon of me laroe ro much aneertamty as to bow the doubtful " , lv the unfortunate failure ot the Well, it was suggested that Mr. HammondZ£. Enforced liquidation te what .tarrt “^'^m ’SSflf^'vtSS SSÎ5 ggg “d the reafixation ofthermtlesta^ °£X tHriéh Mléd I might ray in ZdUr. Hendnfrtouldcom. in. The board
the directors In the face If they had not acted Stack^Byeroft HTYlgoon, | tomk ptOmtow, eta, ttnottt that I «houM emeequenoe of orimihal mUroah«gement. on „ well as myself cheerfully consented OS we
promptly. The failure of the Central Bank r. Hydilall, Pernree, Sanson and Adama not be jwtifled in «o- ^e estimate fcke p^iof the directors and of theltaff üffihe ^ère willing to do anything to save the bank
2d otl& events had made the public uneray, f)-nrtog mtermh«lon refrertments were rarvrt G,n,ral Expenses, nclucf.ng nterest due to and the shiebolders. The change was cob-
sfnd nothing could have prevented a ran. nndor the direction of Bros. Hayward and J. I Assisting Banks, not includedm statement to Neither Mr. Northerner's sacrifices nor the sequently made. Of course, as you know,

decision to liquidate the Federal at once Fed* __________ ____ 29th ultimo, to be about S1LOT0. efforts made by the direeton could have saved the was not »u<* 0» we expected.
L mHatr/i rhfi whole financial situation. This, _ — ___hlM- rnnnfr I Also in realizing on the i>roperties held ana Hank from liauidation. The statement of I should be sorry to say that it là attributable! gR&ssssss&tts EESSsr'” ssrysH'w EâHEEB'HES

holders, . • . . work in a lane breaking a quantity of copper Then the interest to be paid assisting banks, J? . mrntr&d and the statemetit that he has been in charge he has been most in-
Not^/now remains tubes and flanges, j^fch be where begot Varies of officers and other eapeniies of wind- ^^choinmmhMmade to you holds up What defatigable in attending to the duties of hie

work of liquidation and to «al!» the ammte a bn*. He W“kod to explata whera ho^ot . u the business will make a furtiisr redac- chutman nra a thlt « we office and in fact, as the report ray», lie hai
and distribute them among the etiarehoMeraas the metal, a^his^answer^notbetog ^ iB the awwto, and a^ao much depends ?”r „ot^^opt the mode of liqnidatidn rat Shebbrad-sentire confidence and respeck and
*P®*^*^T and with as Uttleexrpense sapMribl* The prisoners name isATbert Robert- upon the length, of time ‘**®nl”r<>a'” ^ out under the resolution I have tost read to I bave not the slightest hesitation m saving

The MabUltiee on circulation and drtoeim ^ Md be gave Ms address as H Adelaide- «he securities, it would be a mereguess to im«m, will be 10 ot » per cent. he wm continue with us, and that everything
■ppear by the statement to have been reduced MraetrasL_____________________ ____ name the amount likely to to required. Lor* In that point I differ. I ray they wiU poraiéle will be done to reduce expenses and
to 8*ra.00ft JOf these the deposits Win come to - - -_______/ Yon may be sure that if the liquidate is ™ mbM thih th^ All we have «dois to to manage the assets to the very best ot his
within a very short time and the circulation be ^«eotives carried out as proposed, due di!S,k at the newspapers and see the cost of abil^: As Mr. Thompson says we hsve all
retired as fast a» presented; but ae * consider- Yesterday morning ^ t/. u>wd aud the aasefc» realized aod ItaWIfties paid i:_Nation In bonhection with the Central ]0st money. I am the greatest loser, but it is
abto portion of It is held In the Northwest It celved a despatch from Milton aAtog t*"”? „ff as speedily and economically ns possible. B^nk They Ore spending, money like wster; to me most gratifyine to feel that 1 have not 
will probably be eome time before It all comes arrest a young man named John Page. a“fP® ' You wiH bè aeked to confirm rteagresment ktad whose money is it! It is the money of io,t the respect and good will of the com-
“SCKr-n»««» „ rS5j&jftj'.Sa Ê.-dSs.sff4=^5 S&SKrdihtiSsS

^sssssa.,ssg&SE'S-s1»”. gi=:rss&tt&iÿaaçvs?

— sssîsï»w ÿas.'jsïSBrrsçÆ ï^ï

Brantford Telegram:—Now that The Toronto tike Sought (he Oaavtnery. fore six months unless the sssisling banks yM_ Martin—I feel It my duty to second think that the assets will turn out
World has succeeded so well In its exertion to Yesterday «ornfag a woman named Mary eon»dered the security wra being weakened. -, The gentleman who has pro- much better than you expect. [Hear, hear.]
get the Mowat Government to examine our finea with religious enthusiasm And (i) The payment of interest upon the ad- Siddthm stated clearly ond ably the sir- Judging from our dearly bought experienceSSiSSSS" ssâ£EiSebaSË ÆsSS^fifiKS SEâ&Aîg

?5EErSSsSS S^rEssïSàtsF *|saL-K «a-

Er£”.ïÆ,“h.rs."S:s s®5®!——tittes'ari,. aSE-taKtoas™ ssîmssi xxorte

rW* ^ n ™jr' !Z. n-Wm—* T11.-6 “rh*. MTwro™t I. Mewwilr ™^MbU ïïrt bledê Lh’Jtton1 wm™!—"‘f-UmT
aresWOZby °î m tht MnnU^ba man of Georgina TownaMp, will appear before s very lengthy document, but I have given j^^nSTadmitted Of for the realisation hearty concurrence. I shall not take the
road from Lake ®uperiorto the Manitoba Jedge MoUoo4ttU «o answer two charges of yon the principal features ofit, oftbe assets of this bank. There is only tine .lightest offence at it because I feel that a
boundary, a road to Hudson a Bay, and Sim bBTh broken Into the Midland Railway The resolution to be proposed will provide ti,mg I would like to see added to the résolu- great obligation devolves on the board in
Bar projects ought to be aided. But no 8latl0® Bt Sutton on the nights of March 11 for the continued liquidation of the . g There is no doubt this liquidation will working out the interest» of the shareholders
more provincial money for roads to the old Bud 15. and stealing therefrom on each ooo^oa bank bÿ . an Sxecutive Committee, d „„„ B considerable time. It is pot to the best advantage.

- peurt» of Ontario. thaflùinoi M cento. composed ol Messrs. Nordheimer, Hoekm eojnjw ^ ^ completed * within a few month*. CuL Gzowski proposed that She amendment
We trust that by the next session of the On- Bretiweil Bend While Canvassing. and myself, under the control of the j, «bink power should be given to made by Mr. Martin should be added to hi»

torto Legislature we shall have Mr. Mowat ed- j^j.^ktoa. a man aged «. residing at Board of Wra^ and Hera Ima, ray rtat Jbe ghareh^dera B« a general special resolution. This wra agreed to and the
eoeted up to that Idea. « Hiuhwtreet drooped dead yesterday In the a number of shareholders, repreeentmga eob ti to imit «be number of direo- amendment was added making the resolution

Î1 nwav rt * B^to-ra^rt where he had siderable boldn.g, suggested to the board rtrt ™”C™g ciroum.ta.ices in the future may „ above printed.
cîlledcaavawng for sUvsrqpUted ware. There an Advisory Committee should bea|>pMUted direet J« j, ,ery desirable that every member The resolution was then put and curried 
will be no Inquest. from the ebareholdeia to tot iin conjunction gf ^ old board should be retained until the unanimously.

with the present board, ^t when the sohoiti , of «he b.nk have reached that I»eit>on It was moved by Mr. Hoekin and seconded 
BKtwrbins toe **“Bce,„ „ or» came to prepare the Act for Parliament it ., -« n ju,t what the assets to be by Mr. 3. C. Wood that the meeting adjourn.

CoL Shaw of the Toronto Opera House yes- was found difficult to define the powers of the wlJn «h, bulk of the assets Qai-ned.
terday afternoon gave a boy named George respective bodiea Tlie board therefore pro- jj«7e been realised I think a smaller number The meeting was accordingly adjourned.
Claxton to charge of the poHee for raising a posed that an additional director should be , directorl might then well manage the --------------------------------------
disturbance ia the theatre during the matinee, placed upon it, in the person of Mr. Thomas Vwnt Tn nnt in shape what my -a. Chsdwlckot Arcadia. WsvtieCa.*

------- lM*~ »• ^'■8°f^to.who.s^yiutorarttd to ,deB i, I Pave just written thisou th.»purof M-aQn^SST&SSW'V^S
-Thora who .« in need of .pair of Uce rt! S^be .mL,M^Mto«:^4 to ?n°^'S^MeV dly^MveWiS

curtains will do well logo to McKendry a cur- gj far the collection ot the Bank’s assets Bc. authority be asked to be as attack of n since, now nearly one year." x
tain rale. Two bases Nottingham curtains has been very satisfactory. giventotite shareholders at any general or
just opened up and selling at prices which The net direct liabilities on the Mth speoisl meeting to reduce the number of
sswsasasa^atwï jrafg.Ta-aaaa-t-i-'ais £re-4dSrs."4,^er

loo Hduse, 278 Youge-ek, eouth cor. Alice, x showing a reduction of................... .. $1,080.000 it is impossible to forecast the future, ibot do
from the Bank’s own resources, but it cannot I propose to name the “umber. It is not a

07 progrw,,e r^M^m^oidTra

^ trust that this meeting will approve of the what the number of directors at soy particular

ob- ItnivefSIirCellege.
Another educational building for Queen's 

Park. It Is on adjunct of University College 
forsclentlflc purposes. Tenders are to be naked 
for at once and the building will probably be 
ready for occupation next fall. The estimated 
cost I» placed at 845,00ft exclusive of internal 
titling». The building will be situated Imme
diately north of Moss Hall, between the latter 
and the road. Tho new college will be of stone, 
vèry Simple to character, of Romanesque Or

There will be a tower on one corner. The front

there Is another entrance under tho tower. A

the corridor are the following rooms: Prd-

the corridor are a laboratory for physical

fe?iia®3œgsasag'afaasWT’g'iè Æffbt S

fougd^Ær «?. 's^zn*** 
ÆÆ lât tteUÏUteamoîS

them being tho proposed gyrnnasiufu, Wouqw 
hospital and the Mothodist college. Queepa 
Park might more , appropriately be ealtod 
College Park. All the ground in it WÜI soon 
be taken up by educatioii&l bodies..

«at-
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OF Til

MKKTING OF
rmsTBRDA r.i Legislature Is about to prorogue. aPEBaJJtttmZ.nBtta*■

The Ontario 1 
How many of its members who travel upon 
1 «sue will have the comiiton honesty to leave
^Ttteth^trb",rîJr,mwlm

rearrallwày eolUra Will do SO! Not many, 
we venture to predict; but we shall see.

IMa time tor the editors to have done with 
tollartWttÉfc. L.. .

t a Wind- 
ink—The 
id»Én«-

au barley grown ln.Mraltobs <»• iOO.BojihYetiJBi

The amendments wore npprovod of and ytf 
terday sent down to Montreal to be considered,
teœ» Mali and 

Hop Section of thoBwtd o£ Trade pa*»se<l lh# 
following resolution with reference to Manitoba 
barley at a special meeting: . |4

That wbefeas information liubeen received Jhsta

uttered for sole throughuot Unterie for seed;livmw sr ss%£SHSSiSSI* free from all foreign seed or weeds of, •»/ i6”* 
fsmiers io psvticulsr being reqnested to see Wist 'he 
(rood reparation Ontario enjoys for gfowitig IWobidP- 
lev U not effected by the Introduction of,prairie end 
other weeds Into their land, whlch.lt womd talte y«F»

•be Annas»

A special general meeting of the ehara- 
. i . bolder, of the Federal Bank wae held yeetor-

Apngngffiæsss&sss
inclue Is ta of reboulon, rapine and murder, seconded by Mr. 8. cTw&M, that Mr. Ham 
S admit to themselves now thit The I mond (the President) db act as chairman 
World’s advice wae good then. Agdto The bd Mr. TAtker is ieetetary. OirHhd.
Wotid advise. ^emtotowArt of radltilrt tn Ml Tkê bhAIrtosii thih stated that aà the rooto 
Its shapes and ferma. They toast know-they [d l r(11 «.nuin the shareholder, who 
do know-that every dl-a«»otçd and dan^ p^nt| j, would be de.ir.ble to
topro^wÆ^SÆr'rSS Xrntoal^er one next door, ovrt the 

rataeeramther Thl Aaine disAffect'eà hnd Merobante’ Bank, which wae done.
S^aroS. claie were atari In the Riel Arid U w« moved by Mr. A. G. Ramtiy And 

ment. That ought to he ehongh «e^dcd by Mr. Stark that Mesers. BalheS 
al Liberal. It I» the sntte old rebel j and Hinfe set a» ecrdtinaèto. CArrted. 

i to a The President raid . that os the proceeding.
* ^Jh-Uni^riorad^J^lty-ara bit ot this meeting would come beferePerWnt

deny. ttoMtil has made, dead set onbana- ahareUoye„ tot some time, was considered as 
a toitiÿ hZw Mttah dlan tostitntiona, and would wipe the word ott rBad And the Grineral^SUnager th* «ad 

tidtied with n merely nonorary ^ mBp entirely If It had the chance. | ^ fonowtog «tAfetocnt of the asset» and lia-
Tkx nil lST-r"1^ The Dakota hussards have Mown quite a bilitie» of the Bank as Upon 29th FebrUAty,

vtoThL ^fllltaT ito colntahs with m,mber of settlers from tiakota Into Manitoba. 1888. >■
for now over a year, but np to The Winnipeg Call no tes, the roturaof a nuni- ------------ssSSstiin^se *8====SffKtSSSS gSjg^BBfikW fen;w—--*M0i^^œWnithêboletol h&V• «d

^tn^m&VLT&I profits.......... - "**
eMeful Voice of Th« Man. Cas Sotinfia. ______________^
told the truth, Tho Montreal Gazette celWràtes ita 117th

wss^&as ss-arsKs;, Hi ..iSKswsaSSNg S-rsr* eSBSte=r W88
Sut^Oon nôfh.Tâs D... W-', awwmiSto Tft. Wlml—Ww> VOS y, > HuautU........  «

it,OT-SSSSS«?Sr SMC^umnn
Cwmr fed that ho has grown to great! eoutotodjto»eralT«S.

Increased prorinclAl subaidloa, decreased J T7 |
onatoms revennaeand direct taxation toake a
pretty dish to piece béfore the sovereign elector. ■ ■ _ AWlt

poB-down-tho-flag Jones say» he fetors that Specie and Dominion
Any person advocating ai^ ■ ànàV ’chôdti ‘oi ... .Ml

be defeated At the polls. It is agood thing that ther Bank».       B5j5S
ho knows It to loaded. ________ Due by other Banks  tt.Wn f

Of course Annexationist EIÜ» goes /for Sir Disooun te and I^imis. ^.
Richard Cartwright's rréolutiàn. AH the an- (Estimated lefts $151,80A- iSTrrtet. renegades mid rtstikrtd. °«

are for It. , .. - . - , Real KsUUa..,.^..,.y,..
Young ro..rl.y Tnnner’s replr to Halifax Mortgages on Real Ks- 

Jones was a hit. It, Would pay tanny of our Ban)t ptomUris, Brfef .
noUtlclans to' paste this peroration to their , Blld purnitttre...............M.3g 90
tots: “Ton can fool some ot the people eome of Other Asrots, vis   Oft»» 1»

A Canadian geography that represents Maul - 
toulto Island as being only thirty miles long 
and chiefly inhabited by Indians, ought to have
been written by A United States editor. I Memo. March lft . ^ ..

The quickest and cheapest way te get Now- ÇSrculation since redueed to.....i....g___
fonndland Into the Dominion Is to let her alone. j%^Aæleflng Banks Since reduced to LîSioOO 
too much doazdng apofla the courting- Due Banka united Kingdom redLfiW*

L’Etendard, 'biie of the Castor deponents Of | Dq^' Banka Rediacounted Paper......

....sa*
Sasag yasfeass

iMBSSBS^laS«flBg£SSB

BT.
or

I
"miagSi

ade a serions loss in Lori-

■f torts

X ing t

were__JTS1Ï"" ^
~ay.rjrr.rK

for Me knightly motto this

tezSsSgafifJR

ffSraBLgfcj’Sfiissasgir^entirely cored me, l ean new eat snitWo* 1 dftooee.

rd’.

9PBSWebfd ani
i

sépara
them, 
it can

excreded^eur

DB. HDDDBB'S isi
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competition,
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1
Money Wanted for Algoma Diocese.

Toronto Church of England diocese has al
ways manifested a great deal ot Interest In Al
goma district since Bishop Sullivan wae ole-
yV»raroa^furaoom Lt.^nyp“j°. P CoUStUmtiOU, DySpfei«lllv Bta

igUiuaaBBaat'a » wm. *e nabsea.
toi.d fevervwhere, rHee.^,^33

SFpH-ESSS
take three months. ......

tree

Sick Headaclie,
-

: I ferFflW,uid 
It was load p 
jsipers. The 
most liberall! F. fra»LIABILITIES.

81,25°.M0«
lti Jane lft lft July *

tl

“Sarah Crewe,” on“f ad

iv, I:

te ^ , $682,290 t$
BY meet with

YThé Bison» en Sirnrige Beeervea.
it Toronto: June L t; July ! (9 games); Aug.

3lîtHÏmUton: May Oft 28; June », 01; July

^SffcoSSrttoR May 7,8; June ft 7; Juif ft ».

AAt Troy:' April 28, «h June 11. 10; Ang. 01,

^ÀM/mdôn: May 24 (two games); Aug. 1, 0;

**°AtTSyracuse: ^Majr 4. 5; Jrine ft 0; July ft 7:

At Al’biuiy: May L 0; June to, 14; Aug. 2ft 
0«; Sent. 11,10. . .BB

Boehestcr Dates «** *r the fiaWer Clly.
At Toronto: May 24 (0 goto»); June Oft »;

J At 10: June Oft ». July 17.
Ilk Ang. lft lft

8182.299 23 

81,412,499 08
Mrs. Frances Hdd**on-BarB«tft

Author of “Little Lord Fauntlerriy.-

Chenp edition. Beantlfnlly lUnstratod. 
OUT TO-DAY.

j FàtfcÊ 30 Cte»*S, dt

!® :»

Tiiabilill*

The Slnndard life. .
The Standard Life Insurance Company have 

now moved into the offices. In “York Cham- 
her»’’ lately occupied by the "Equitable.” The 
offices Are well lighted, cheerful and roomy, 
and iiive been fitted dp arid famished most 
lendeomely. while at the same time in the best 
of taste. This was a much-needed change for 
the “Standard,” the old offlees being much too 
small for the fast, increasing business, The

centretoworitfrom. made^’nracMi'frger siafif LâWSOtt’S COBtBlltf âtOtl

pamiSSFLUID ...
ment. Makes most delicious BEEF TEA

and care your coma.______^_____________ *
A tflalng Ééal KiUlé fîrÉi. .

Messrs. Murdoch A Wilson, real efcate 
agents. No. 8 Vlctorla-strbet, ore just preparing 
their storing list of properties for sale to the 
city and siihtofbs. A few choice parcels are 
advertised in to-day’s issue. The firm have a

later Issue.
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P. C. ALLAN'S J08,150 50

80;74ft080 84
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■ of Mr. John 1 
tors, wlio alwi 
affairs of the

(r
Is rather rough cm jBr, Bftffiard 
i whose meet recent jeremiad oo-

S5s&"SSS
3SSS

the United Stotee. New,

88 Ki,\G 8T. WEST. *mm

mOft to 1

I85,386 10■n‘

AtHamfitin 
J“it SVractfsef'&ra, 00; June 12. 14; July 

May 15,18; Jime 27. 28; July 8ft
Troy?’ tope 4, ft 15,18; Bept. 1. ft 10,2ft 

Syracuse Absent From the Salt my.
At Toronto: May a, 22; #$ June 8ft » ; JQly

”jUHamUtpn: May 24 (1 game* Jane 07, OS; 

JA,t LÆ>ri:Ufeay to Ufc July0(0 game»); July 

BxftiuSEio: May lft 16; jtone Oft 30-, July 00. 
tixtlto0?,rat0r: May 2ft 90; Jane Oft OS; Ang.

EEF8122.081 M 
0.08ft707 OO

417^0 08

!
is trna I admit that.

On

but We desire to ray. as anabstract proposition, 
that It Is trow notoriously tone.

Every one across the border who has under- 
Mken to speak for the United States upon this 
eeestion admits it to be tree. It la the one 
ehief condition upon which they would consent 
la treat at alL Bat Toronto’s jonmallstlo os
trich pokes Me little head in the Sand and In 
that attitude boUUy asks his readers to accept 
a thumping lie. If everything Sir Richard had 
raid upon this subject were as true as the state
ment contradicted by the Globe, the World 
would be with him all the way. „ ^ \

The Answer so Mr. Creepway.
With Mr. Greenway there also left tills 

city last night some, seventy-five car loads 
at the effects of' 250. Ontario colon
ists bound tor the Northwest. That Is 
only one of Ontario’s many Con tribu, 
fions to our hew territories. Ontario So far has 
looted the expense to the Northwest. All On
tario asks la that the trade at that country 
should come this way. Why thould the North
western States get lti *n»yve notspeût a 
dollar to Manitoba, nor would they. They are 
quite willing, however, to trice all they can get.

This world Is run on give and take. It wifi 
■ot do for the agitators of Winnipeg to preach 
the doctrine of take and propose to give 
nothing In return. That to too onesided alto-

offü On*7,838 to 

17,074 75
meat to a concentrated form. >.

Recommended by the leading physicien»

SOLE CONSIGNERS:

for On■

isSsS8Ü08 97

LdWDEH,PATOH&CD.
55 FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.

Paid

■
83.746.080 54 

General Manager.
^Sy :°Snri 1, ft®'*;16 f&pW ft'to »•

Troy Amen* New Opponent*.
At Toronto ; May 15, 18: June 02, 08; July,

“jufttSio1-; May 05.28: June ». 06; July Oft 

^Xtlfimtitim : HAy to to. June ». 80; July 
“x^itoeWorfMqy to 14; July 28,80; Aug.

1 itI»ntdo1n:MM.yk». Jiine OftM; July 17. 

18; Atig.Ki»,
At Syracuso :

* At Albany: Mat 3D. a.m.: Jtfly 4 ^ V&i 
Ang. ft Sopt. 21. 24. 27.

Albany A way Freni tlwCnellAiL.
At Toronto: May 18,16; June 17, 28; July 17,

EÊ'mlitori: May 15.16; Juris 8ft *; July » 

nMLe'bd0n:'Mny»#; Junk ». 80; Jrily to 

*Atbu£teW 0. ». Jtirie » OS; July » 05;

Rochester: May 10, ll; July lft 18; Aug. ft 
‘'ÂZ'Efrracuse: May to «I July » 80; Aug. ft 
^A0ro^ l&y^ p.m.; Jtilr 8, t Atm. 18; Aug.

21.G. W. YARKER.

tr-grfil^é6
lie

DENTÂLSÛRGKOt». 

hae rertrived to his new office and resNtaMP

NO. M CARLTON-8TREET,

CAROS.

etc., etc. v *

\8.000
370,000

fér tin,Hama g»»«i.
—"Don’t s»y I told you” to go to it ten* the 

popular photographer, 147 Yorige-street. to get 
a dozen cabinets at (2 per dozen, finished in 
good style, or fout tintypes tor a ««trier. 
Everyone knows whdre the place ts aud it 
would be old stale neWs. "For goodness sake 
don’t any I told yon." »

On
May 10,11; July lft » 8,

mmâ
Tele

Mr:
■ 1SSSJ1

—Niootine is rank poison. Jfhe Climax 
Pipe Cleaner completely disposes of it, rend
ering smoking pleasant and TiatrillesA. Every 

ker should have one. Lasts ten yrare. 
Only 25c.............. ..................- - *8

Spring, Gentle
—There Is not thé least .doubt 

hand, and Matthews, the gents* 
street east, is up
SM'

lathe Dominion; bdl
seta, upper or lower; 88. _________ a 

ys^dBSffSsifiL^ rx

slon of the Donut! SeliooL ... _ ; -

■
B
H

IS;
smo

-

bïtrlw$»ts^nAlsst 

furnisher. 1© Queen 
with e full stock of 
The latest styles in

tarerara
Ontario hi no detire to put them under à

eisnrt-ta ssr.is
treated. But she does not propose to allow the 
ttffctore of Winnipeg to do the wolf act.

If Winnipeg is wise she wifi eeria* Agitation; 
so far that city has «offered incalculable less By 
SB unesfied-for disturbance._________

with Ahe 
very low prisas, 

collars.

HO FPnny Business.
—ft certain young lady In Toronto WAS 

married last week, and of copras had to mate 
her first routine of household requisites, the 
dry goods purchases was easily made. The 
ratchet’» VU gut over all right A young man 
n the grocery store tried to take advantage of 

: lev experience and stick on here and there A

SMTS'.01 tVsTiT Im

Market grocer, provision and. liquor 
this. No funny busluera there.

ManleU rind Overmantels.
Before deciding, be sure and visit the exten

sive showrooms of W. MUllchamp. Sons tc Co., 
leading bouse in 

.ot designs, 
omameotaL 
prices. 246

fcmpires Appointed.
There was but little business to transact 

after the adoption of the schedule. Troy and 
Albany’s request to be allowed to play Sunday 
games was refused. Robt. Elmslle of St.

S±ft
California w«e apnolntod Jrorid.nt

M. Mr. a W. Cushman 
the vacancy on motion ot 

expressed their

at-
count

Agente’m u
i t Slia,sapou
■

u Cox at this <ui 
lected°to*rtlfl*t I■saswasetiiê—-ur- WÊ WS ... Lawrence

V
attkr J

f!Honors With the Gan.
The shooting match tor 825 a side announced 

for yesterday, between Robinson and White at 
Ayre’a grounds, did not take place owing to the 
latter falling to put In ah appearance. Mr. 
Robinson wfil be on hand again to-day end 
it bis opponent doos not appear and is not
Robinson while^practiîdng^ yéeteSà+Wned^
out of 10 sparrows and 4 out of ft There were
Œ1 BETvX M IrWeîîûd^thê

second and Balllle the third. A 
artificial blackbirds each, was won by Kemp, 
who killed 9 out of 10.

.reftI
it t

the Province. Choice of, hundreds 
anblent and modern, plain and 
Workmanship first-class. Lowest ;

fiWA gsiStisetiSSt.? sr*“ * , j
B. H. Riggs, cor- King and longs.viliMn is 9olS8>

Hyoo want a cheap spring overcoat, get It 
before he goes.

If you want a cheap spring suit, get It before
h°G*fbaon wants you to come and takA away his 
goods at your own pride, so that, he cAn go.

Yea. go: er remove to his new stand on the 
1st April-207 Yorige-stferi. opposite Albert-

^ Gibson. 8 Shnter-street.

Aient,

Premiums

Am - EWar Declare» • W,
Between the French Co Sold Co. and the coffee 
merc^fte^gj Uanoda. Ask your grocerejor 1

aZtiSÜ
Life AssureI "SI. Charles."

A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 
for the aooominodatlon Of ladies and gentle- 
men have just been opened and furnished re-S2SSSSS
atsassaifriBassaif!

,, Irregular Tints
Generally the reason a fine watch rims ir

regular Is because the Isochronal, position or
opposItc^Postoifice!" thorough6 understands

rating and adjusting................ ........... ... 824

p regressive and Painless Derifisiry.

BEErbst ■row1 fe » ESS ■aas-ttr*, : ISpecialist In Gold FUllug, Crowning end *
r»iH Plato Work. • ■

gicoiinta aa

Abbetsfer» te be Ben ted.
From Tht London Truth.

Some of the papers have been agitated by a 
report that Abbotsford is folr rale The real 
truth is that the place is only in the market to 
be let for » term of years, and I shall be sur
prised if it finds a tenant, as it 1» overrun 
throughout the year with shoals of tourists. 
The house is large and gloomy, and there is 
nothing remarkably pretty>bont the demesne 
or neighborhood. Abbotsford now belongs to 
Sir Walter Scott’s great-granddaughter, Mrs. 
Maxwell-Scott, who is a granddaughter of 
Lockhart. ________________ _________

216 at the Rec 
year 1887, all
the Com pen 
•boveSuiiM
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Toronto, 3 
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»ie report, 
1 »ore tiian

Sfl.s

..safari
)Miiiy of mi|>

prietor.

AMIllle Furniture.
—All houses should be Well furnished 

Shabby, worn-out furniture not only looks bad 
but is npt to make A man or womali lose their

& Co. of King-street west, almost opposite tlio 
Roesln House, have In stock the finest lotof 
really modern furniture that has ever been 
placed on view In Toronto. Ladles andpnr- 
ties furnishing should visit thdir wore rooms.

:

AJ'S lŒriipr1?» gsS5™,7lirgeet dining-room and Inejt bMlUrd Inill iu tE

j|jMlll»Wlt6 HOI;HR.

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN,.

Large Rooma Good Table. Heated by Stem

M_________J. J. JAMIESON; Manager,
‘a »KttO HOUSK-^Curnhr yumm uml tiutida 
,l> streets; terms, *1 per day 

door. Y. T. Buko, Proprietor. 
rfVHK CARLT0N HOUSE Reatauranl give»
I the bust 26 cent dinner ill tho city; neat 

til bio, well attended. Steaks and oysters « 
specialty. Meals all heurs. A tiïril solicited, j 
158 Yoogo-etreet. _________________i

* - : «r.wwiasffi
Steam Heating Engineer,

68 and 60 Adelaide-skwest,

A Delighted Aridlenee.
Amateur Actor: I think I Was greAt in 

that death scene, Charley.
Charley : Yes, indeed, old man/ Why, 

when von fell back and expired; and your 
lifeless'form was carried awayztbe applause 
was fairly deafening. I nevekjMMUoh a de
lighted audience.________________ Ay

Things Are Wat What They tern.
“Who is the map with the ministerial look?”
“That’s the sporting editor.”
“And that one that looks like » prize 

fighter?” i •
•■The religions editor.”
‘•And that solemn looking individual ?”
“The funny man.”
“And that jolly lucking fellow?"
*,The Obituary editor.”

ll » buamesa
of

c asrwt «•»» ol135
lorrajrapra
to 81.874.1 

Bstwes»
ness of the 
When W»

So Maimer.
Is there any dancer of SL Leon water losing 

its power. Mr. Langlois!
No, élree; Over 100 years since the first ana- 

irais was recorded, and totiny not one fraction of dlmfnutifm Then the cords of testimony 
accumulated are solid proofs «o rte correctness 
of analytical experiments. That oventhe 
healthiest organizHUona undergo a 
change to rugged health to an exult^ enjoy
ment of piee»uro ltt life never before dreamed

1; thatONTREAL nOUSK, 140 to 142 King w. 
iv I near corner York; 81 P*r day. Rl 
AKD N. Noi.anu. Proprietor.___________ "Si-

then
much Hr

SS.1Ï

'mmm
liienta. For own fort as a ftimllyhotulujin 
be excelled. Forty boil rooms. Bgtiisanât 
ber shop ill connection, lelopttouo el* 
lücttARUjyjw, Prop. * .

dollar pet day. Warm rooms, good 
stabling forlOU horses.________ ,

•Korby House," Uriuilford.________ _________

commaroMilmen. iâ>iviP M Mi*ww. Proprietors»Whiskies al specialty. English alo on di-nugri. 
FiiMi-oèwfa iioeohimodrilioit lolephono A

BBound Pease.
" A correspondent writes : “What We tn On- 
tor in are anxious" to do is to get down to busi
ness and pay our debts; but if the Globe and 
Mall keep on telling the people that the coun
try la going to the devil, confidence will be 
_l_ikcn and the season for bnsineee slip by us. 
let us hear no more about rebellion and ruin.”

rapidly ga

arria
of. The senses lieiginenea m a «uwiiti wc 
degree. So finds everybody that minks life- 
giving St. Leon. ^

yoar qftlld.________ _____ ,_________-j—* DEATH 6.
MATTHEWS—At Leroy. N.Y», on Monday

^VriSrawTof
Mattoews to Co., IP the 87th year of his age.

James Wright, Sen., aged 85 year».

water;

■
8 .

An Idyl.
From Tho Roto York Evening Sun. 

“Know’st how I love thee, pretty mnldF
ThelKiur8>imeda'rSyethe staid.

His yearning love to tell.

As rat they thus ’heath lowered light,
A footstep neared the door:

Then canto upon the sill y night 
A crash—and all was o’er.

“Oh, pal what have yon done?" she erled; 
Her gaze grew dim and dark.

*7 for
flk'ivf»1 haveWrites: tabl

The Mileage Hen.
Yesterday a correspondent called The 

Workl’» attention to this phase of the railway 
deadhead scandal : The facilities wherewith 
It furnishes legislators disposed to shirk their 
duties. It to Indeed a Sight to see the empty 
benches oh Fridays and Mondays, when the 
mileage men are away upon their passes. Had 
they to pay their way on such occasions, meet

eng
Vigorously

m
lewiifi, 1‘ 
never te) 
If wev

“ Gold Point"
—These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, tlie filler being of choice Vuelta 
Abajo and the wrapper fine Sumatra, import-, 
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see now 
any heavily taxed imported cigars at 10 oents 
fan equal t hese in value. It is the best ô-cenl, 
cigar on tho market. Spilling Bros., U6 
Jorvis-slroet, Toronto. 139
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